An unusual complication during electroejaculation in an individual with tetraplegia.
Infertility in males is a common problem after spinal cord injury, often requiring interventional methods. In the authors' fertility program they have experienced 4 pregnancies and 3 live births using both electroejaculation (EEJ) and vibratory stimulation techniques. EEJ is a relatively safe procedure with few complications reported in the literature. Here is a case of a 23-year-old with C-6 ASIA A tetraplegia who, while receiving EEJ, developed autonomic dysreflexia that was followed by new onset atrial fibrillation. The patient's cardiac condition required management in the Emergency Department with pharmacologic conversion to a normal sinus rhythm. Although autonomic dysreflexia is a common adverse effect during EEJ, atrial fibrillation has not been previously reported as a complication. It is proposed that the patient's atrial fibrillation developed as a result of cardiac changes induced through autonomic dysreflexia.